
Live-streaming 

Location-Hedman 

Home:

4835 W. Sunset Park 

Lane

West Jordan, UT  84081

Take 1-15, take 9000 

South exit, turn 

north/right on 4800 

West, go past 2nd LDS 

Chapel, will be 2nd 

street on the west/left.  

It's the 2nd house on 

the south side of the 

street.  You will see 

Story Crossroads metal 

signs near porch and 

door.

Health and Safety:

*After you perform, you must leave to limit the 

number of people in the home at one time.

General Advice/Tips:

*Bring own bottled water, 

food. We do have some 

bottled water if you forget, 

though we do need to be safe 

about food.

*Dave and Carol Sharp have 

been kind enough to allow us 

to use their sound system. We 

will disinfect between tellers.

*We may need you to "hang" 

in your car though you can 

text me at (801) 870-5799 that 

you are at the home. When a 

performer goes out, then it is 

the better time to come in. A 

couple of you only have a 10-

minute break so that makes 

things a little tight.

Mountain Daylight Time Details Featured Story Artists
Videographers: arrive no later than 7:00am to set-up

Traci Black:  arrive no later than 8:30am to be comfortable with space

Dave & Carol Sharp:  arrive no later than 7:30am to set-up sound that is used the entire time

ASL Interpreters: arrive no later than 8:00am to work with camera, test out, etc.



9:00am-9:20am Free (donations accepted)

storycrossroads.square.site

Open to all, English & ASL

Platform:  Multi-streamed, choose one

Twitch: https://www.twitch.tv/storycrossroads

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/storycrossroads

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/storycrossroads

No matter which platform, the stream itself won’t have a 

specific web address until the festival starts.

"The Wandering Ones" featuring an oral traditional character 

you can interact with online

Traci Black as Baba Yaga

-discussing "villainy" as this 

Russian witch is not always the 

trouble-maker, why does her 

house have chicken legs, and 

the best way to travel (by 

mortar and pestle)

9:30am-10:30am Free (donations accepted)

storycrossroads.square.site 

Open to all, English & ASL

Platform:  Multi-streamed, choose one

Twitch: https://www.twitch.tv/storycrossroads

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/storycrossroads

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/storycrossroads

No matter which platform, the stream itself won’t have a 

specific web address until the festival starts.

Storytelling Concert with Q&A with questions sent ahead of 

time or in the moment

Dave & Carol Sharp

Celtic stories & songs

30-minute Break
All can rest/go home as 11:00am is pre-recorded and will air on its own

10-minute Break



11:00am Free (donations accepted)

storycrossroads.square.site 

Open to all, Closed Captioning

Platform:  Story Crossroads YouTube Channel

youtube.com/storycrossroads/

OR: https://tinyurl.com/Youth-Community-Premiere

Pre-Recorded Stories of 17 Community/Youth Tellers

Community & Youth Tellers:

*Murray Storytelling Showcase

*Canyons School District 

Storytelling Festival

*Jordan School District

*Clinton Storytelling Festival

*Clearfield Storytelling Festival

*Riverton & Taylorsville Senior 

Centers

Just Under 30-minute Break

ASL Interpreters can interpret from home but must be on Zoom to "check-in" no later than 12:30pm--

HOWEVER, it's easier when only one Zoom screen has to be pinned so prefer if Interpreters meet at one of 

their homes with the best laptop/webcamera.



1:00pm-2:30pm Sliding Scale of $5-$50

Suggested $25

https://tinyurl.com/csenge90min

Geared to teens/adults

English & ASL

Platform:  Zoom, proof of payment/registration closes on 

Tuesday, May 12 at Midnight MDT, go to 

www.storycrossroads.org/csenge90minworkshop

Virtual Workshop: "Down the Rabbit Hole: the how & why of 

researching folktales"

Dr. Csenge Zalka

from Hungary

3:00pm-4:30pm Sliding Scale of $5-$50

Suggested $25

https://tinyurl.com/bruce90min

Geared to teens/adults

English & ASL

Platform:  Zoom, proof of payment/registration closes on 

Tuesday, May 12 at Midnight MDT, go to 

www.storycrossroads.org/bruce90minworkshop

Virtual Workshop: "The Power of Personal & Family Stories: 

how to research, perform, & tap into that power"

Bruce Walker

from Alabama

30-minute Break

ASL Interpreters can interpret from home but must be on Zoom to "check-in" no later than 2:30pm--

HOWEVER, it's easier when only one Zoom screen has to be pinned so prefer if Interpreters meet at one of 

their homes with the best laptop/webcamera.



6:30pm-6:50pm Free (donations accepted)

storycrossroads.square.site

Open to all, English & ASL

Platform:  Multi-streamed, choose one

Twitch: https://www.twitch.tv/storycrossroads

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/storycrossroads

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/storycrossroads

No matter which platform, the stream itself won’t have a 

specific web address until the session starts.

"The Wandering Ones" featuring an oral traditional character 

you can interact with online

Jim Luter as Shoemaker Elf

-discussing such things as elves 

versus leprechauns (highly 

sensitive), what everyday life is 

like for elves, and elf ancestry

Videographers: arrive by 5:30pm to fix things from what had to happen with laptop in afternoon/Zoom.

Jim Luter:  arrive no later than 6:00pm to be comfortable with space

The Gashler Family:  arrive no later than 6:30pm though hang in car and come inside towards 6:50pm.

ASL Interpreters: arrive no later than 5:45pm to work with camera, test out, etc.

2-hour Break

10-minute Break



7:00pm-8:00pm Free (donations accepted)

storycrossroads.square.site

Open to all, English & ASL

Platform:  Multi-streamed, choose one

Twitch: https://www.twitch.tv/storycrossroads

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/storycrossroads

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/storycrossroads

No matter which platform, the stream itself won’t have a 

specific web address until the session starts.

Storytelling Concert with Q&A with questions sent ahead of 

time or in the moment

The Gashler Family Storytelling 

Show:

Stephen, Ariah, Aspen Percy

Come back for "The Big Why Panel: Historical Storytelling meets Humanities" though Zoom on Saturday, June 

20, 2020 from 9:00am-10:30am MDT…go to storycrossroads.org/TheBigWhy.

Join us in the support by donating here today: storycrossroads.square.site.

Videographers--2 of them--linger to interview Rachel Hedman of what it was like running the day


